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Have the McCracken
County Abstract and

f Title Co to examine
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I

L LASSITER
Architect and Superintendent

L
Room 8 Yeiser Building

Office Phone 215
Residence Phone 5191

t
PADUCAH KY

f DR GHILORESS
tEYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

jl
OFFICE THIRD FLOOR BROOKHILl SLOG

f196ff

Dr Will Whaync
EYE EAR NOSE AND THROAT

Vfllce Cor 4th and llrotdway
In Brook 11111 Building

THOS E MOSS
Attorney
at Law

btfcgrspher Notary 11uliliu tod
KumlDu In Ollki

lull JJIU SMITHS
f
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FRIEDMAN KUlLH CO

FOR COAL

Telephone

THEOVERSTRttTCOALCO

Successors to

TUB CHESTERFIELD COAL CO

0 Sturfli and Tridewiter Coalun1

equaled for team and domestic use

Telephone NOl 171 and aoj

THE NEW ORONOKO

I If rr Ion Springs Mich
Au dnt born Ior rnrnn 110 UtI bidet

tL Joe II poeoo 1oeJ lebiugI loI-
Cu5 bstblgI enIou tr I eito-
ehe room Ulrgripti taJ Ittrphon frvkli
twat Ktryihliff Dd ArMcUu Write
for UformtiOB C A ArrLllt1A TIC root

211 spris 0kb
Bood 610 J1 porwrfk ti1 rttti I cab

CAPITAL juoono
SURPLUS AND lVDI-
yiDKn PROFITS snniio

j CITY NATIONAL BANK

01 PAIUCAII KY

S 0 HUGHES President

J C UTURBACK Cashier

Interest paid on Ute deposits A
general Banking bnslncra Irnnsact
nl Depositor given every accom
modo lion their accounts anti re

I sponslblllty justified

Summer
ttClothing

1lightt1

I youJust
011 5

ItItTo keep cool you should dress

W L THOMPSON

CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK
j

Paducah KenluckyI
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 125000

t w r razTOH n n lour cuu
DIHICTOna-

JIIA > B > JI p ciicn ato 0111-
1Br > tl r P sitdiCT acwntp u wheF w P ruo i Rodp

4oof PAys Interest on Tim Deposits
Open Saturday Nights
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TOX LAU HDB
Th hidow round the Inland IM
Are dfnnlAf Into nlfhti
FlowI up the topo Of Oitlpn
They chi th irtrtMnt tightbrIlAb of ibj IHIlB whrr cootIn4 swrt
Thy unHI witCi JUt

A Ion ir the ikr In wavy lines

totflreflbettJIThI

50s7lielowpWhrdupTh
Fo lDortrodAnJdDInIlawsNoIbightThlceoItlIhlWhlrhshineThisbrighttvli4
tad near him aeemfd from tarth todI

Shire
111 loving Cole ho hord-
Ao ttet lo Sure In Tiradlir
Man nod before Ihr Lord

Thank O our Kaihrrt that like blni
Thy Under Ilove trc
In radiant hill end woodland dim
And tinted auniet aa
For not In mockery doot thou till
Our earth with light and grart
Thou liMat no dork an l cruet will
Drhlnd Thy vmlllng fac

John Oreenleaf Vhl1tl r

5 S
5

IIfIIIII

I III-
H U Hft

The iiowcil thing In nun hit I 1i

Iiwirn hy a local tuorlng n an ilrlrtr
It lis ou nmUflla or ireltjr nearly
tubn vrllkont the litndlo The hali
liei i it frame that openisml thnti like
Oil orllllloroookeli book Veer the
rUllio a yellow cloth IU itretchnl aol
from the frame are small wires teat
fiutrti to a rliiR which rest oil the
ilriTcra nhonklert The ring sete-

lghttl on the shontlero ant keeps the
hut front flopping around The top of
the chajieaQ tU stout sic Inches from
the heail and tire plenty of room for
air to circulate Whoa a notion ilrikti
the drlrer he will close hli hat anti
throw II lack of hli head anti IU not
lathered with It It IU creating about
ai ninch comment an any piece of
heailrar In theelliThe Rang of street1 urchIns that In
Yenta the river dock anti that ROM In
to the river every night at the wharf
butt are fair eiamplri of tho tough
element or rathrr what the tough teI
ment of the city will be In the fllloMI
There ore about half a dozen that 110I
down to the wharf about one hour
Inert sundown anti play rants The
quality of their profanity Ili untie
niable for they war oath that have
nevr IHCII awnrii twforo Sometime
tire game geti a little tnonotonoui anti
the tranquilityU broken by one of the
crowd throwing tome little boy Into
the river without the ninal 1prellmln iI
ants of taking off hli clothe Set
eral tlmri they have itarted tight In
which jiUtoIn knives anti every other

t
weapon known to mankind were
brought Into play They aim have

inrtakeu of a literal supply of beer
on several ocouionii before going into
the river ant when their heads werett
In the state that finally prevail un
dcr such condition were In for any-

thing One of the boys eerali1

I

I

night ago trial to title off the end Ot

the boat on a bicycle that woe not blotIIDlo11II

wheel wouUl have tn lost TheL
lInllllI about is tough as ran In found

and few of the youngtten are over
IctheIt

A young man of Olencoe Otis

hlmlIri
I

St fA ciieh and It III laid they are
going like hot cake Thin III how he

eiplaln hi scheme lly selling
3000 chance for f J ratIo It will
t ring me fl15000 white Iis a poOl

dent turn of money to attract any

young woman deilroui of marrying
1 may not get the prettleit girl intt

the country but I wilt get one I amI
sure who Ito anilon to marry me II
sell numbers for f5 and agree when tI

paid for the number to marry the
bottler of uld number provided sloe

draw the lucky nnmber at the rattle
1 will have the rattle conducted
fair ant Imoao by partlei 00I
tirely dlilnterriteil In It
front I to 3000 oil bo planed In a
IItots ant a blindfoMol JoorI7wll101raI
out otto number The girl holding
the almllnr number such become my

wife I will marry her oosoon as she IIII-

toI ready The money will bo Invested t

IIhalllkeII
wnlding trip iI

5 C

Gnpt Joo Fowler the veteran
teamboatiuan may bo something of a

peailmlit but lie ban bran hero a long

time anti as a weather prognoetlcator
ho nai no superior

Ho predict that if there 1 no rain
thi week price will Iby

NoruberI IIthe arsllboa follows
bnrrel corn meal fM a bohelI
Irish potato flCOn bushel

rlt1tImeat SS cent a pound horns
cents u pound aide 40 cent a pound
lard 20 cent a i onud canned good
double the present price

1 iCaptainFowleroy
eitremei anti thIs winter It will be i

Just mu exceailvely cold as It basJ been It
hot which mean that It willibo zero
for live week on a stretchaAol In conclusion he grimly
iuwrti1 you might add that the
Lonl only know whats going to be
conic of the pore peotilot J

I

Mr John Tlppli Colton 0 ay 11 J

FOLEVS HONEY AND TAR cured
mr little girl of a severe cough and
inflamed toniilt II J a Gilbert

= iI

1

MR OLA1UC ON TilE
ANKIOLS stAT

Hardly any one ever hear the
name of Representative Champ
Clark of lliiwnrl without wonder
tog where ne got It Like the other
Root I thing ot this world Mr Clark I

poweues be gave It to himself HI I

parents ebriitened him Jamet Beau
champ Clark bet Clark waia com
moo surname In hi part of the conn
Itry and James even commoner so asI

hecheilshed dreams of future glory
he knocked off the Jamrs Beau and be
came Champ Clark wiy to Ire
flounce easy to temember anti dis
tinctive In sound He wau admittedI

to the bar III Champ married atI

Champ and elected 0 Chimp ttttt
every little while iomebnly who roo

mctubon him In early life lIullIis care
tnt of tIm proprieties resuscitates tinI

Bcanchamp or Janice Deanchamp aitdI

then tho air turns blu-
uIW mriabcri ot the House lave

earned their breail In so toaDy ways as
Clark before coming there He
worked sa a hIred farm hand clerkhiliII

a crossroads store editor of a
newspaper lpresident of a oollra and
attorneyatlavr Ills lathe M an orator
V reoedmt him to Wanhlnglbn kUd r
tmtty fair mettlWefl of U iIU liii tributei

to Mh Thbmai B Reed whom he
admired Immentolr as Speaker
though on the opixjsle oltlel of tin
honw No company of soldier In

the regular army sld Mr Clark
wn atet Won thoroughly drilled

IiIhao the Republican contingent under
his grip When he says thumbs up
its thumbs np and when Ih sap
thumbs town lll thGuibs down

lie tabl teach theta to conquer tot
that IIs Imiomlble to anytau but he
doe teach them to Harass and bedevil
us Democrats almost Into ajapleiy

Mr Clark has a right to sjicsk for
the border states He WM born In
Kentucky spentJ a l5tt of hit yttunger
luaulioood lit West Virginia antI set
tletl uown for life In Missouri He I

wa only eleven years old when the
civil war broke out so be could take
no tart In It himself but he has livedbolhI1battlefieldII wet
might call the domntlo history of the
struggle He hardly ever make a
speech without drawing bottle pictnr

cain Illustration from the war era of
a generation aigo

Because he hat not hesitated to crlt
Iclte members of hIs own party when
he dlsspprovcd of them Mr Clark
baa sometimes had hIs Democratic
orthodoxy questioned But he laugh
at such talk anti uyi that It won hi lto
about a hart to hake him out of his

edI1111011Iwas a young mao was a
i

famous dancer but after Joining the
church he was warned that he limit
give np lull amusement Ono oven I

tug he wa tempted beyond his
i

itrengtn and1 surrendered himself to
the delight of the hour joining In001Ievery
reach The church brethren were
acandallzed anti inmmoned hut before
them

After a long anti solemn council the
brethren decided that his name mutt
to 115 fmui the roll of the church
Clark went away and took a seat In

the hindmost pew for the services of

that day Ills conduct there was moot
I

exemplary He joined loudly In all
b

j

hymns shouted hitaniene at JJ

Ilh pror junctures In the other clot
soil when the preacher invited

the front those sinners who wished110
to join the church npi ho marched and
took the taut place on the auilon
seat I

The brethren who hail expelled I

him an boor before exchanged glances
of consterntlon but what could they
dob There was nothing left but to
admit him once more to membership
and let hint try again

Any advertised dealer IIs antholzcd
guarantee HANKER SALVE for

tetter eczema pile sprains scalds

burns ulcers and any open or old
sore

J 0 Gilbert
r

OAPT flUSh IMPROVING

Opt J W Bush father of Mrs
George T Harris of the city who
has been very 111 at his homo In
Smlthland IIs reported better now snd
rapidly recovering

Science has found that rheumatism
IIs caused by nrlo acid In tho blood
This poison should be excreted by the

CUREIbert

IT IS OWENSBORO-

Frankfort Ky July I17Got
Beckham baa decided onOwcniboro cc
the place of encampment for the State
Guard The camp will open August 8

limIIease It is guaranteed Use no sub
stitute

J a Gilbert

WOODMEN OF TIlE WORLD MET
Mew J T McNIchoU A Dnstln

and James Rogersjwero Initiated into
the Woodmen of the World last night
and after the work there wa a creep

ion and refreshment Mr Helsey
won tin trlp to Buffalo anti leaves III

short time to make the trip

James O Amhert of Delia 0
writes I had an obstinate sore ou

face which everything else failed
o heal After one application of

BANNER SALVE It began to heal
and after three applications It was
entirely healed leaving no scar J
a Gilbert

1

APPENDICITIS THE
LATEST FAU-

Havo you got the new disorder
If you havent tie in order

To succumb to It at once without
delay

it ll called appendicitis
Very different from gaitrltU

Or the common trash 011or IboI
lay

It creates a hippy frolic
Something like a winter colic

That hat often jarred our lnn r orjnUa-

MIM
Only wrestles with the wealthy
And the otherwise most healthy

Having got It then youre niah Id
klHgdOm moIMidway down In your intestine

Its Interstices Infeitln
Is a little alley blind and lank III

nlghtiMailing ot to simply nowhere
Catching all stray things that go

IhereIAs a pocket It II simply out of sight

It Is prone to stop anti grapple
with the seed of grain or apple

Or A soldier button swallowed llhI
pIitakiog

on these chattels
iThen login Internal battle

That to end In mansionsare apt lu the l
sky

Once locntoil nwr ilotiM K

You wUdU never bu without it
Its a fml among society that gay

Old heart failure anti pencils
Have deoamphed and gone to pieces

Aol drspcpla hs fallen br the wt
Then Hand hack there diabetes
For hero conies appendicitis

With a brood of minor troubles on the
wing

Po vermiform heres liopllijti
Youll withstand all drattid unplug

And cart the nppcllotlon uncrown t

kll1q
I Commercial Apjical

BASEBALLYESTERDAYNATIONAL

Chicago 91 boston IaPhiladelphia Hi Plitsturs 1
t

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 8 Detroit B

Bonton 10 Cleveland 8

WKSTKIIN ASSOCIATION

Metis ll Jrand llajiids liI
Wheeling 16 MuncIe 4I

Marion 1II1 Columbus I
Dayton 8 Ft1 Wayne 6

LEAVE CINCINNATI P MI

ARRIVE MACICIXAO AT KOON I

bleeping car goes through over
Pennsylvania Short Lines via Rich
mood anti O R I Dining ear serves t

breakfast en route Train touches I

at all resorta on Little Traverse flay j
ant has steamer connection at Mack o

trait City for Macklaia liUmt Tour i

lit tlckels at spciat fare For do-
ntall apply to O II Hagerly D P-

AIL Louisville K-

WU1SVILLE PRIMARY
Louisville July 17Tho Grln > tead l

anti Sept sUto won In Iho fllplibhicaul
primary yestenlay by a good majority
Grlnsteail Ideating P Hooker limed
for the noinlnfttloh tot mayor l

p

Tbos W Carter of Ashboro N 0a
had kidney trouble antI one bottle of
FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE effected a
perfect cure and he says there II no iII
remedy that will compare with it

O Gilbert

ADJCUDdfiD INSANE

Bardwell Ky July 17lIre
Hamilton the wife of Robert hoot
ilton of near Cunningham thIs conn t

jty was tried before Judge Gardner
and her mind was found to be nobel
uncoil Site was sent to the asylum at
Hopklnsvllle accompanied by her I

husband and father Mra Hamilton
Ili a highly respected lady and IIs of a i

prominent family

WHAT TWO CENTS WILL DO
It will bring reliefr to sufferer

from asthma or consumption even In
the worst cases Thlo Iis about what
one dose of FOLEYS HONEY AND
TAR costs Iint It worth a trial
J a Gilbert

DEEDS

Thomas H Hays trustee deed to
Henry Boland for tsO property on
Haya avenue In Mechanic burg

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING FARM
1KG TIMBERED OR MINERAL
LANDS OR WATER TOWERS

FOR SALE
The Nashville Chattanooga SI

Louis Railway proposes to use its
best effort to Induce a good cilia of
immigrants to settle In territory con
tiguous to its line anti to engage the
attention of capitalist seeking Manu
factoring Sites or Mining
It therefore solicits the Prolrl1operation and tho
people of every county
Its lines pass The management earn
estly requests that all persons who
havo farm for sale or lease those who
havo timbered lands water power
or mineral lands for tale will send a
brief description of the saute to the
railroad agent nearest them giving
the prIces antI term of saleI The
prices must correspond with the prices
eked of local buyers The manage
noon loee not propose to alit In selling
land to immigrant at exorbitant or
speculative prier

Large tracts suitable for colonists
tion at low prices aro especially
wanted-

J 0 KILLEIIREW
Industrial anti Immigration Agent

II F SMITH
Traffic Manager Nashville Teun

ala

Too Sun Paducah beat usnec

f
J

<

STARR VICTORIOUS I

WON TUB LIVE RIlED MATCH AT
LA BELLE PARK YESTERII

DAY OTHER MAIitII
I

match over Mr Henry Beyer at
hoot yesterday of the Fadncah Gun

club The snore waS Starr 22

Beyer 21001 of a lasilble 35
Other score were i

FIRST MATCH

llittiiI itkt tl ndefi Sti Mi Starr 9i
Ilronaugh 7 Lang Gt Ililnkie 7 j

MATCUIslarr1iIi t

nangh A

THIRD MATCH

lllukle 8 B Starr V Bronangb
8 Lang UJI Dr Cracks 6 Sander 8

FODrfflt MATCH

Dub 13 Gardner 8 Lane 101
Cochran 12 Hlnkle 13 I Bronaugb
13 M Starr 14

FIFTH MATCH
M Starr 8 Hlnkle 10 D

71 Gardner flu Coohratt El saDlerI
iMallgb 8

GOOD PROSPECTS

HOPKINS COUNTY COAL FIELDS

WIII PK WOltKKD WKLL

IT iIS REPORTED

Moilisouville Ky July 111Mr j

I Haydau of Hopklnsvllle Ky
secretary of tint Wentern Kentucky
Coat Into lid nMllPadPOinpaiiViIni

cotillion with a mining expert 01

New York City has just gone over
their cool lands lu Hopkins county
making a critical examination of the
llclili which will lIe reported on In

New York this week It tIs understood

the expert was highly pleased with
the llnaliollIHe JUttd tte n loeal reporter that he
has found Hopkins county one ofr 1 15

greatest coal Sell In the south and a
great field for the profitable invest
ment of capital His report will be

published In foil when it comes out j

nd the public given the benefit of

hati lie lUjJ 3ii Ihf inbjett 1

III reports are said to be authority
on Wall street What he says goes

AJUIORILLI
N TilE CASE OF ELLIS GLENR

AT PARKERSBURG =
Parkcrsbnrg W Va July 111

The Bill Glenn nasa was called yes
terday1 alit tIle Slut wlteen Wa put
on the stand Just as he began to

tIU one of the jurors announced
that the heat hail made him sick anti

ho would hove to bo excused The
judge then adjourned the caw until 2

clock Tbo prosecution expect lo
finish their chit of tile cue 1icvlay1 and
would have due id ettettlay hail U

ot been for tbo illness of the juror

PLAY WELL PRESENTED
Sentenced for Life at the park

last night was wall presented and
made a hit Mr Whitman fit the
Irish role U a feature of the play and
woo much applause by hit clever act
ing The new members of the com

ally are very good actor snot miVo
strong addition to the company

The play is strong aol filled with
plenty of flue dramatic situation III

well worth seeing Thursday night
A Woman Heart will bo produced

t
iioitsfi DIES Midi liEAT

Mr John Little floe buggy horse
became overheated yesterday anti
dropued dead The animal had been
taken out of its stall anti watered anti
after having drank the water turned
round and dropped dead No cause
bnt the extreme heat can be attributed
td the animall dtatU I

Choice light calicoes 34c
Iancr red calico IeNavy blue calico 4c
Choice percale 3 4 ftcI Apron Check gingham Jo
Bleached domestic 4c
Good bleached domestic 6c
Vine bleached domestic 6c

u NEVER SAW ALPS r
flail lM > flpllo > s ttrtlfn br 15 Wht

We0 Kttf tkri
poet may win a new title Id iii

IAOT If he IIs able In his versa to
the most critical geographers by

the accuracy of his geographIcal de
scrlptlotil Bchlller wn such a poet
SIJTI the ttw York Sun KehlllfT never
saw the Alps but bi iIrottfMHteM U
well as the splendor of his descrlpuoiU
In Wllhelm Tell of the Balsa moun ¬

lain gave him the ore title of the
Poet of Alpine Land As far au the
knowledge of hole day went Schiller
word painting of fits lupodou Al-

pine
¬

rock malse with their crown of
snow their 115 fivfrf their winged and
fourfooted flAhatJItnni and their
straggling lora IIs true to nature Emit
Muller of Germany ha recently thrown
some light upon Schillers geographic
preparation a I3f the rHln of WII
helm Tell He shows the soJrcO from
whkh the poet drew his Information
and his chief dependence upon the ad
mlrabl Alpine writings of Scheucbfr
lu preparing to write his poem Schiller
mad idplom ltotf frfltd gchtuchier
upon the nature of glacier Sitti tfi 1f
moraines crevasses and itratlfjcl

like the parallel itrita that show the
annual growth of trees The while
mountain lily the purple Alpine roe

torrent the various aspects of the
1tbe pelki Ibo manifold phsws ot

Alpinei life an fnenomfna sit form
a part of his preliminary study and
thus It wa that Schiller give actual
truth to his poetic pictures With the
clear vision ot a great genius he saw
the Alp u they are The other man
who did enduring work with the Alps
si his Inject WM tlfr hiil the fa
moue cartbgrabteth made blI tfeat-
map of the Alps tong before his tint I

pilgrimage to the play ground of Eu
rope It WM said of Dergniui that
dlitlngulihed geographers fresh from
the Alps were often Impressed by the
fsrt whlla tilting with him that
knowledge tif tIih untaln Ihe hisII

not seen was fuller deeper cUareY
than their own To make this trip
Dtrghsus of course used all the hint
material accessible rejecting that
which bis critical tense told him was
not worthy ot the utmost credence Ills
geogMptlle Idllntt toll him whit to
use and how Id us if Finding no
cartographic symbolism adequate tot
depleting the mountains as they are
he InrtnM It It was said for many
years that his greit rasp ot the Alps
WM the clearest and best guide that
tourist could buy to help them on
their journeys through this mountain
region

Md tl llMlff Ullllr
Healing mud III found Itt HwMen and

on the shone of the Black sea In the
department of Landei In the south ofInIlheether parts ol Italy In Hungary Po ¬

land M beet known of all In the
famous German and AUslrlin ipi
Speaking generally a mud or moW
bath to use a Ilest objectionable and
quite ai accurate title IU composed ot
peaty boggy turf which contain

rttmulnlng thsmlcal propertlei aoclI
which after being prrfnllr prepared
Ili mixed with the mineral wsteri of
Ibe locality where It li used For IbiI
comfort of Intending bathers It may
be mentioned that the mixture IIs not
adhesIve but heave the akin easily
Under the warm douche which precedes

Ilbe tllnltni huh The period of Im tI
rnenlon rangri front hall an hour to
ftve hours and the same mud acted
iSrSughout the courts

rort 44 <m 11017 o WIMS
Paris gave < ll her Inhabitant a-

new century present by reducing the
octroi duty on wines 10 that the or
dltliry worltlnitnin fsmlly may save
about 121 a year tin thiS aceotlnt It
will reduce the citys revenue neatly
9000000 ILough It will be made up

la ether forms of taxation

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 314200

AMERICAN GERMAN

NATIONAL BANK

Paducah Kentucky

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Offices on second and third floors

to let
Geo C Thompson Pres
Ed L Atkins Cssbler

WANTED
Everybody a-

tDORIANSIIII
I

I
Deal Maaonvllle 11011

Fine Sea Island Brown
ftc

Seamless fast black
pairs tin-

S

1070II
tabs seamless socks

Good ribbed vestsI 5 anti

Dont fail to see our Dress Skirts andI Shirt waists We have a fine assort
os ment from 25c up o

For Men Only
Arc our Shirts Underwear etc Choice Styles

Negligee and all sorts Boys try our shirts we will
please you anI1 save you money Good Balbriggan un-

derwear

¬

4 Jc the suit

After house cleaning get New Curtains We have
them 3 yards long only 75c Finer grades from 100
a pair up Curtain poles oak or cherry with fixings
only JOc

n
All friends end everybody else are Invited to partake of our

feajttomorrow

John J Dorian
r

314
Bvvay

TRANSPORTATION
ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STR CLYDE
Lone radh In TnanM Rivet seen

WednOllll at I p Ill
JAS TILL Master

BUOBNK ROBINSON Clerk
This company Ito not tsponslble r01

Invoice charge units collected by the
clerk ol the beat

Steamer
CHARLESTON

Regular Paducahand Clilton
Tennessee river packet Ileaving
Paducah every Tuesday 500 prn
Qifton every Friday 500 p m

jThe CfamleitOD jIs s stinncn and
tog carrier brllg rapacity hoc >tons ol freight and good cabin accent
modations For reigtt or rgr sp
ply on board

IJACROUCHJ Master
JOHN CROUCH Clerk

LOW RATES iI

VIA

BOSW
To FIFTH INTERNATIONAL

CONVENTION

Epworth League
AT

SanFrancisco Cal

July 18 to 21 1901

Ticket will be sold July Mb to
19th Inductee also on July 13th for
such trains as deliver passenger to
western line at 81 Lonln Heard
town or other D Si O 8W iolnt on
some day-

Before purchasIng tickets via any
other line consult agents 1IJ O SW
RR for foil particular regarding
stopovers and other accommodations
Complete folder can lie secured upon
application

OP McCARTY lieD Pass Agent

Cincinnati Ohio

The Put and PopularI
S1H GEORGE H COWLING

The double dally Paducah and MI
tropoii Packet

Otservlng strictly schedule time
Leave Metropolis tot Paduesh 7

i Zr and 130 p m
Leave Paducah for Metropolis 1

a m and I 30 p m-

EDOOWWHO Neater I1
JOhN BRADx Clerk

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS

TO COLORADO AND UTAH

EVERY DAY

Via Burlington Route commencing
June 18th continuing through the sum
men Tb111 be the lowest rate um
mer eicurSlont ever made to the Rocky
Mountain region The vnmaIl bails IIs

only one fire plus fjoo for the round
trip but on certain dates for Instance j

from July lit to 9th Inclusive lowei i
I

than hslf rites ore offered
The burllngton Route is the boot line

the milD traveled line to Colorado
This Is a race chance to get sn outing

In this magnificent scenic nil delight I

ful summer region The general scheme
of excursion rate Is so extensive soil
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write for Information printed
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Send for descriptive folder I
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General Manager St Louis llo
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PANAMERICAN EXPOSITION
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SLEEPING CAR
WITHOUT CHANGE
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New Orleans

Buffalo
Au evening departure from New
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